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L-arabinose Introduction
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l Crystalline powder, no odor

l Soluble in water, slightly soluble in ethanol, Insoluble in ether, methanol and acetone, The solubility in 25℃ 

pure water is about 814.24g/kg·H2O, Fat soluble same as sucrose

l Melting point 154~160℃

l Sweetness is 50% to 60% of sucrose

l As reducing sugar, maillard reaction occurs in the presence of amino compounds such as amino acids and 

proteins

l As a monosaccharide, caramelization occurs when heated to temperatures above the melting point in the 

absence of water or in high concentrations

l Not absorbed by the human body, is a recognized low energy sweetener

L-Arabinose is a ubiquitous sugar that occurs in common foods both as a monosaccharide and as a component of 

polysaccharides. Normally natural existed in the hemi-cellulose part of Corn Cob, beet and wood etc .
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胰岛素反应：

胰岛素面积减少导致：减
少脂肪生成，预防糖尿病
和减少二型糖尿病的机会

--牛津布鲁克斯大学
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Uses of arabinose reported by the Flavor & Extract Manufacturers Association (FEMA) 
are listed in Table 3-1. FEMA reported individual intake of arabinose to be 0.03 mg/kg/day 
and a possible average daily intake (PADI) to be 38.6 mg based on the known uses. 

Arabinose is also used as an ingredient in dietary supplements. Pharmachem 
Laboratories,Inc. (Pharmachem) produces a supplement called Prenulin that contains 
L-arabinose and is intended to function as a “Sugar Blocker.”1 The Pharmachem L-
arabinose is derived from corn and, according to the website, the substance is GRAS.

摘自：L-arabinose GRAS 

在上述产品中含有的L-阿拉伯糖的量
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L-arabinose Production
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L-arabinose legality
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            Approved as Novel Food 

 As GRAS（Generally Recognized as 
Safe）product added into all kind of 
Food

 As FOSHU used in the products for 
customers caring about the blood 
sugar

CHINA

USA

JAPAN
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CHINA-Novel Food 
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美国-FDA-Substances Added to Food (formerly EAFUS)数据库
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含l -阿拉伯糖和三价铬的膳食补充剂对血糖和胰岛素的影响

l -阿拉伯糖和d -木糖对人肠道蔗糖酶活性的影响

l -阿拉伯糖对人肠道蔗糖酶活性的影响

l -阿拉伯糖对健康男性饮食的影响

l -阿拉伯糖和难消化糊精降低饮食血糖指数(GI)

l -阿拉伯糖与难消化糊精联合应用对肥胖的影响
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美国-国家医学图书馆（U.S. National Library of Medicine）
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美国-国家医学图书馆（U.S. National Library of Medicine）-L-arabinose 

clinicals
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Japan-特定保健用食品成分目录-人们关注血糖值的食品
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L-arabinose approved as Health Food in China (Sugar reducing and losing weight)
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L-arabinose Application               

                           Characteristics!
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Sugar Reduction
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With sucrose as substrate, l-arabinose has a 

high inhibition rate to small intestinal 

glycosidase and a good dose-response 

relationship

L-A 
concentratio
n /mg·ml-1

sucrose content 
convert based 
on L-A 
concentration/%

Inhibition rate 
of enzyme 
activity/%

0.3 0.5 54.1

6.0 10 92.1

 Vitro Study on enzyme activity Inhibition
                                                   --《Vitro study on the inhibitory activity of l-arabinose on glycosylase》
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L-阿拉伯糖对蔗糖为底物时α-葡萄糖苷酶的

抑制作用类型为反竞争性抑制。

The inhibition of l-arabinose to sucrose 

was anticompetitive inhibition

CL-A Km Vmax

Kinetics of enzymatic reaction in vitro
--《vitro study on the inhibitory activity of l-arabinose on glycosylase》
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The digestion and absorption of sucrose in the body

Sucrose is digested and absorbed in the human body by the sucrose enzyme in the small intestine, which 

breaks it down into glucose and fructose, which is absorbed into the blood and participates in the metabolic 

cycle of energy and nutrients.

L-arabinose can inhibit the enzymatic decomposition of sucrose and reduce the digestion and absorption of 
sucrose. At the same time, l-arabinose itself is not absorbed by the human body, nor will it affect the blood 
glucose level, ultimately achieving the effect of lowering GI.
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Compared with sucrose, the consumption of sucrose + 5% l-arabinose reduced the peak 

values of glucose and insulin, and the GI value decreased by 34.2%.

Effect of l-arabinose on sucrose metabolism in human body

            --《Effects of l-arabinose and xylo-oligosaccharide on carbohydrate metabolism in human body》
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L-A consumption/g sucrose content convert based on L-A 
consumption/%

Marks

0 0 ×

1 1.3 □

2 2.7 ∆

3 4 ○

The addition of 4% l-arabinose in sucrose reduced peak of glucose by 11% and insulin by 33%

L-阿拉伯糖对蔗糖代谢影响的人体试验研究
--《The effects of l-arabinose on intestinal sucrase activity does-response studies in vitro and in humans》
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Effect of l-arabinose on sucrose metabolism
--《ラットにおけるショ糖の消化吸収およびエネルギー代謝に対するL-アラビノースの抑制作用》

（《Inhibition of l-arabinose on sucrose digestion, absorption and energy metabolism in rats》）

The accumulation curve of 14CO2 exhaled after rats 

ingested 14C - labeled sucrose 

大鼠经口2.5g/kg剂量14C标记的蔗糖，测量6h的累积呼气14CO2和胃肠道放射性残留。

The rats were administered 2.5g/kg of 14c-labeled sucrose orally to measure 

the 6h cumulative exhaled 14CO2 and gastrointestinal radioactive residues

Control 
Group

时间/h 14C cumulative collection/%

3 20.7

6 35.3

Test 
Group

L-a /mg·kg-1 时间/h
14C Cumulative 

collection inhibition 
rate/%

50
3 59.1

6 31.7

250
3 73.2

6 45.6

Acarbose 1.5
3 52.7

6 27.2
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大鼠摄入14C标记的蔗糖2h后胃肠道放射性残留 大鼠摄入14C标记的蔗糖6h后胃肠道放射性残留

2h：小肠（small intestine)、盲肠（cecum)

6h：盲肠（cecum）、结肠（colon）
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l 对照组6h尿14C放射性排泄率为0.8％，L-阿拉伯糖（50、250mg/kg）和阿卡波糖（1.5mg/kg）

给药组分别为1.7％，1.4％和1.3％。在低值时，没有显着差异。在实验过程中，排泄的动物较少，

并且收集到的粪便没有显示14C放射性。
l In the control group, the radioactive excretion rate of urine 14C at 6h was 0.8%,L-arabinose (50, 250mg/kg) and 

acarbose (1.5mg/kg) were administered to 1.7%, 1.4% and 1.3%. At low values, there was no significant 

difference, During the experiment, fewer animals were excreted, and the collected feces did not show 14C 

radioactivity.

l 这些结果表明，当同时摄入L-阿拉伯糖时，会降低蔗糖的消化，吸收，从而减少了产能分解。
l These results indicate that simultaneous intake of l-arabinose results in reduced sucrose digestion and 

absorption 
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lipid-lowering
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Study on the effect of l-arabinose on high-fat diet
--《L-arabinose inhibited the increase in body fat induced by a high-fat diet in rats》）

• High Dose Group（ 3,000mg/kg）,The final weight of the rats was lower than that of the obese control 

group

• There was no significant difference between the weekly intake and total intake of each dose group and the 

obesity model control group,This indicated that l-arabinose had no effect on the appetite of rats
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在摄入相同重量高脂饲料下，中、高剂量组大鼠体重增重比肥胖模型对照组增重减缓。

Under the same weight of high-fat diet, the weight gain in Medium and high-dose rats  was slower than that of 

the obese model control group
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与肥胖模型组比较，高剂量组大鼠终体重、增重、体脂湿重、脂体比均减少且差异显著。说明在给大鼠高剂量L-阿拉伯糖1

个月，能够抑制大鼠高脂饮食所致体内脂肪增加的作用。

Compared with the obesity model group, the final body weight, weight gain, body fat wet weight and fat body 

ratio of rats in the high-dose group were all decreased and the differences were significant.This indicated that 

high dose of l-arabinose was given to rats for 1 month, which could inhibit the increase of body fat caused by 

high-fat diet in rats.
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Prebiotics
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L-阿拉伯糖能够显著增殖肠道长双歧杆菌、青春双歧杆菌等有益菌群。

有益菌群通过微生物活动能够酸化肠道，促进肠道蠕动，增强肠道自我调节功能。

L-arabinose can significantly proliferate intestinal bifidobacterium longum, youth bifidobacterium, 

etc
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L-arabinose applications in food
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Sugar Bloker products
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L- arabinose, dietary fiber, polysaccharides

Sugar Bloker products
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Coffee
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Prebiotics
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Prebiotics
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Prebiotics
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Meal Replacement products
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Biscuits/Cookies
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Oats Twist
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Sugar 

blending

sweet water can

Beverage

fish ball
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Health sugar--Japan Resistance to sugar drinks--Japan

Truvivity--Amway
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Innocent Chocolate

Innocent Chocolate began in January 2013 as a product to help with the epidemic of childhood 

diabetes and obesity.
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Healtang Brief Introduction
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Healtang Biotech Co., Ltd  is a high-tech enterprise devoted to development, production and sales 

of carbohydrates and their derivatives for the pharmaceutical, food, Neutraceuticals, biochemcial and 

fine chemcial industries, etc,.  Main products include, L-arabinose, D-xylose, xylitol, L-arabinose and D-

xylose syrup 

Healtang been certified by HACCP、ISO9001、ISO22000、KOSHER、HALAL.
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L-arabinoseRefined 
D-xylose

Xylitol L-arabinose 
Syrup

Health 
Product



Thanks For Watching


